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; Mrs. Kiddle, wife of the
late Ex-Sena- tor Kiddle from Un-
ion county, arrived In Salem

Dorothy. Tl ii eke r.
Compliments : :News an airs

Piano atndenU' of Mis Jessie
F. Bush wDl be heard in group
retltals. arranged, for-Frida- af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, and Friday
evening at g o'clock. In the audi-
torium . of thv Leslie . memorial
ehurch at Commercial and Mey-
ers streets.' The children taking
part In 44m afternoon recital have
studied In group work only and
the children appearlns ixLthe ev

.Olive M. DqAK

Guests
f In 'com aliment ta n group ot
Intimate class mates,. Miss Doro-
thy Tucker, entertained Thursday
evening ia the, Tucker home on
Wilson street, with an attractive-
ly appointed dinner followed with
a group of additional guest call-
ing later to make up. several ta-
bles, pf bridge, r;

The mests were seated at one
large table, centered vjlth a love-
ly bcuqurt of pink roses in a crys-
tal bowl, guarded by graceful,
preen lighted 'taper which re-
flected ft glow. A dainty color
scheme of pink and' green was
usqd Effectively in the room dee-oratio- ns

and table appointments,
where covers wre placed for. Al- -
lcff Skinner, Rachael Gardner.
Virginia Wassam, Aenes Moore,J.ticflte . Rollow and the hostess,

Dorothy Tucker, Assisting at the
dinner were Bessie Tucker and
Betty Elofson

Miss Betty Shipley.
- To be Hqnored z

Friday 1

. Honoring Miss Betty Shloley,
pdpular bride-ele- ct of Judge Don-
ald Templeto'n of Hilltboro, Mrs.
E. J: Donnell, lira. Vernon-Perr- y

and ' Miss - Dorottfy Bell, will be
Joint " hostesses at the - Donnell
borne Friday evening, with an-- In-

teresting evening of bridge.
Pink popple nd roses will be

used artistically about the rooms
of the Donnell home where places
at,bridge will be arranged for the
honor guest. Miss Betty Shipley,
Mrs. Edward Shipley ,Mrs. Ken-
neth Perry'. Mrs. G. L. Simpson;
Mrs. Joe Lane. Mrs. Kate G. Bell,
Mrs. Ray Busiek. Mrs. Ray Aus-
tin. Mrs.g. Vf. Starr, Mrs. Roy
Wsstiam. Miss Kathryn Elgin,
Misa Retha Na$h. Miss Erma Bo-land- er.

Miss Jean Campbell. Miss
Hester Davis, Miss Maxine Glover,
Miss Greta Rinehart. Miss Rula
Bailey, Miss Velma Simpklns, Miss

llda Olsen, Miss Margaret Simms
tnd Miss Wilma Giese.

Miss Shipley has been the in-
spiration for many informal af-
fairs and this affair will be one of
several being arranged before her
marriage, which will be solmen-ize- d

the morning of June 9 at the
Shipley home on Lincoln street.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
" - t.

Friday, June 3
B. and P. W. card dab with Mtes Juana Holmes,

607 North Commercial street Mrs. Mona Yoder. and
Miss Daisy Hayden will assist.

"Hi" Patrol club of Jason Lee church to meet,
O'clock, Jason Lee church. '..- - v

International lionise "at home" to university . and
townspeople, 3 to S o'clock, 690 South Winter street.

- Woman's Alliance,'- - Unitarian charch, with Miss
Gertrude Savage at YW. C. A. 2:30" o'clock.' Tea and
program to follow business meeting.

Regular meeting of Y's Menettes club. Friday, 2:30
p. m. at home of Mrs. Arthur Bates, 1005 North Capitol
street. Election of officers.

Regular meeting of Englewood Woman's club, Fri-
day, at 2 o'clock, at home of Mrs. John Marr, Jr., 1620
North 19th street. ...

. Hal Hibbard Auxiliary of United Spanish War Vet-
erans regular meeting, Friday, 2:30 o'clock in armory.

- fment Misa Fletcher before herguests for. bridge MrtUr w in. f

JSaturday,June A

-- Chemeketa chapter,- - D. A.
J ones: installation of officers. ;

Third WHlamette Valley flower show opens today
in' WUlson . park,
A ' Regular meeting of Woman's Relief Corps, Satur-
day, Millers hall. Covered dish luncheon served at 1:00
o'clock. Short business session, white elephant sale and
social hour.

LThursday morning from r Port
land, where she has been -- the
guest. of her. daughter Mrs. Rob-
ert Earle for the past two weeks.
During; her stay In Salem, Mrs.
Kiddle is a guest at the home of
Mr. and. Mrs. Albert R. Hunter
on South Hth, street. Mrs: Kiddle
plans to return to her home in
LaGrande during the latter part
of the week. A number of Infor-
mal social affairs are being ar-
ranged rn compliment to the east-
ern Oregon; visitor, who has num-
erous friends In. the capital city.

0
e

Miss 'rtecTter Will
Sail for Tfei waii

Miss Lorraine Fletcher, mem-
ber of the Dallas teaching force,
left Wednesday morning for Sin
Francisco whare she will leave for
Honolulu. Miss Fletcher will
visit with her cousin, J. S. Stove
and family for the summer.

An attractive affair to compli

lor which Miss Alma Halvorson
o! Silverton "and Mrs. Flora Head-ric- k

of SaJera. entertained at the
Headrick home Monday.

Dinner was served and this fol-
lowed with an informal evening.
Covers were placed for Miss Flet-
cher. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ho-ba- rt.

Lawrence Hobart, A. F. Ho-ba- rt.

Miss Lois Riches, Miss Win-nlfr- ed

Riches, Frank Riches. M
Evelyn Loe. Joe Barroe, Conrad
Gunderson. Harry Kester. E. B.
Fletcher. Mrs. Headrick, and Miss
Halvorson.

Unitarian Picnic Plans
For Sunday

Faith in the weather man is
being displayed by members of
the Unitarian church and a Jolly
picnic is being scheduled for
members and friends of the
church Sunday following the
morning church serice.

The event is "being arranged bv
Mrs. John Pollock and Mrs. Miles
McKee and is being planned for
"Dunluken Lodge," suburban
home of Mr. and Mrs Pollock. A
rambling log . house and manv
trees on the bank of Willamette
river wilt Make tne setting Tor
the picnic Each gbest will con-
tribute a- - cohered dljih.

e e

Of special Interest to manv Sa-
lem folk is the play "Listen" La-
dies", being arranged Jointly by
the missionary societies Of the
First Christian church and the
Knight Memorial ehttrch. whien
will te given Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of next week,
at the Knight. Memorial and First
Christian chnrches respectively.

ening program are children who
nave studied, applied piano pri-
vately, including the music fun-
damentals la class work. Hume
Downs, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Downs, talented youthful violinist,
student of Miss Mary Sen alts, will
be featured during the evening.

Smart Tea Honors.
Bride-to-b- e

Miss Jean Middleton. whose
wedding to William McAllister .of
Medford. will be an event of Sat-
urday evening at the First Metho- -
dlst church will be honored Friday
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30. wUba formal tea. given in tht Oriental
room at the Marion hotel by Mrs.
Gurnee A. Flesher.

About 50 of the college and uni-
versity set,' Including a group of
the young matron's have been bid-
den. Miss Middleton will receive
with the hostess, Mrs. Flesher.

At the urns at tbe'prettlly ef

tea table will i be - the
Misses Rosalind Van Winkle nd
Edith Findley. with the Ml
Elizabeth Clement; Gertrnde Oeh-le- r,

Naomi Hewitt. Bertha Bab-coc- k,

Marian Bretz and Mrs. Eu-gene It. Flesher assisting about
the rooms.

Out-of-to- guests for the af-
ternoon will Include Miss Eliza-
beth Atkinson of Burlingame Cal-
ifornia and Miss Marv Hers'hber- -
ger of Independence. Oregon.

Kingwood The membershin nr
the Laurel . Social Hour club helda. final get-togeth- er Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed Finley as
hostess at her home o Glenn
Creek road. The regular semi.
monthly meetings of the society
will be discontinued until the
close of the busy season, probably
resuming activities in September
e" October.

Mrs. J. B. Smith assisted the
hostess in serving an elaborate
luncheon. Circling the table were
Mesdames Theodore Bernard, Al-
bert Beckman, Carl P. Mobley,
Bernard Benson, Glenn L. Adams,
Robert A. Blevins. E. W. Emmett,
Robert Hall. J. B. Smith, Eliza
Cilder and Harold Mace.

Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele was
a special gues for the attractive
luncheon and afternoon of cards
with which Mrs, John R. Caughell
ajid Mrs. Don Prltchett entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon. The
luncheon was Berved at the Spa
and cards were --in play at the
Caughell home.

were. Daisy Var.ey, Josephine
Comoyer, Harrlette Pointer. Shir-
ley Knighton. Ruth Falk. Eleanor
Trindle, Julia Johnson. Janet Fry,
Erma Martin. Joyce Phelps, Carl
Parks and Ruth Crites. .

Smart Luncheon at
Illahee Friday

Members of the women's golf
team, under the captaincy of Miss
Molly Schwabbauer and all other
women of the club will be compli-
mented with a luncheon Friday at
the IUahee country club, given by
the team captained by Mrs., V. E.
Kuhn, as a result! of a contest
plajed between the twx teams on
the Illahee golf course last Fri-
day. The committee in charge of
the arrangements for the lunch-
eon include. Mrs. Roger Mything,
chairman, Mrs. George Arbuckle,
Mrs. DeSousa and Mrs. Bishop.

The electic tournament, which
was begun by the women's group
two weeks ago, for the Pomeroy
and Keene trophy, will be contin-
ued through the remainder of the
golfing season with the reward be-
ing presented at the completion of
the tournament.'

e. e e

A covered dish luncheon is be-

ing planned by members of the
Salem Women's Relief Corps for
one o'clock ..Saturday in Miller's
halL This will be followed by a
regular meeting and social hour.
A "white elephant" sale will be a
feature of tire afternoon.

Miss Juana Holmes will enter-
tain members of the Business and
Professional Women's card club
at her home Friday evening. Miss
Daisy Hayden and Miss Mona Yo-

der will be the assisting hostesses.

Society Editor

R. with Mrs. Seymour

Student Recital at
Keizer School

fCelzr Miss Irma Keefer pre-
sented a group of her music stu-
dents In a piano recital at her
home Wednesday night for the
pleasure of the-- parents and
friends of the participants. The
following program Is included:
Duet, "Contra Dance" ..Beethoven

Margaret and Irma Keefer
"China Town" Rogers
"Rose Petals" Lawson

Elsie Petzel
"Tommy's Ner Drum" . ..Preston

"

Roberta Keefer
Duet, "Melody" Presser

Irma and Roberta Keefer
Reading "The Little French Doll"

Mary McCall
"'Tha Camel Train" Baines

Grace Petzel
"When Evening Shadows .

Fall" Adair
"Dance of the Goblins" ..Anthony

Eileen Holden
"Sea Gardens" Cooke

Zillah Frogley
Reading "The Naughty Daisy"

Mary McCall
"Melody in F" ... Rubinstein
"Liebesfrend" Kriesler

Margaret Keefer
Two vocal selections were giv-

en by Mrs. Jewell Gardner Brink-ley-- r-

The Gypsy Trail" .........Galloway
"By the Waters of Minnetonka"

:
' Lieurance

As an encore Mrs. Brinkley sang
"You." -

, By request Mary McCall gave a
reading entitled "Bud."

e e

Aurora. a number of club-
women motored to the country
home of Mrs. Ida Yergen to at-
tend the annual meeting of the
Aurora Woman's club, Wednesday
afternoon, and heard splendid re-
ports from the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs convention re-
cently held in Portland, whichwere given by Veva Bradtl and
Natalie Strickland.

Mrs. Dorothy McCu Hough Lee
was quoted as saying 25 per cent
of the bills passed, at the legisla-
ture were for the protection of
women and children. It was also
noted that when Mrs. Fargo took
the presidency of the third dis-
trict it had a membership of three
clubs;, at the elose of the year
there was a membership of 57
clubs. .An Invitation extended by
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reed to hold

fthe club picnic at the "Old Swim
ming Hole" on the Pudding river
June 22 was gladly accepted.

Lena Ehlen was appointed to
serve, as chairman of the coffee
booth and Bell Snyder of the
cake and sandwich booth at the
barbecue to be sponsored by the
commercial club June 25.

Guests present were Mrs. Inez
Miller, Mrs. Glen Yergen and Mrs.
Cooper". Mrs. Yergen assisted the
hostess.- - j -

At a meeting of the executive
board of the Salem MacDowell
club, held Tuesday evening at the
home of the newly elected presi-
dent, Mrs. W. S- - Levens, two im-
portant positions were again filled
by that of direc-
tor; fHled by Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar and club accompanist by Miss
Ruth Bedford. Both appointees
have. sefyed, in the above capaci
ties ier the past two seasons. -

Members of the Woman's Relief
corps will meet Saturday for
their regular meeting. A covered
duh luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock, followed by a brief busi-
ness session, white elephant sale
add informal 'social .hour. The
meeting is open to all members
and friends of the organisation.

0.0
Ethel and Margaret Llvesley

sailed May 5 . from Vancouver, B.
C, on the jteamshlp- - Empress of
Asia on a vacation trip to Hono-
lulu. They will return June 10.
Miss Anna Lanke was also a pas-
senger on the same steamship, go-
ing to Honolulu where she wilt
visit her sister during the sum
mer months. .

- A
A group, of piano students, un-

der the direction of Miss Lena
May Dotson. will be presented in
recital, Saturday evening,
o'clock. In the . Woman's club
house on North Cottage street. All
parents and friends are cordially
invited. -

a '

,The Willamette university "In-
ternational house" will hold open
house to townspeople and nniver-it- y

folk. Friday .afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock, at 690 South Win-
ter street All Interested are cor-
dially invited to attend. .

' Hal Hibbard Auxiliary U. S.; W.
Vi will hold' their regular month-
ly business meeting at the armory
Friday afternoon. - , H

Student Recital
To be Given

Sunday.
Honoring their parent and In-

timate friend, the piano students
of Miss Margaret Hogg, will en-

tertain with an Informal ransicale,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in

"the Roberts studio, 505 North '

Summer street.
Following the students pro-

gram. Miss Hogg will play a group
of piano numbers including selec-

tions from Chopin. Beccher, De-

bussy and Deljbes-Donnag- e. This
concert ts open to the public and
a cordial Invitation Is extended to
all. Following is the program as

- it will be Riven Sunday:
PROGRAMME,

:, :; . i '.- - '

Hop Scotch
The Donekv Ride Bilbro

Kenneth Wait
The Merry Bobolink ...Kraemann
The Cello Wright
Tho. Fairy Wright
Clown Dance Bilbro

. Betty Pence
Folk Tune
Wood Nymph's Harp Rea

Loene Hall
The Dance of the Spooks Anthony
In Hanging Gardens Davies

Willow Gibson
Alice in Wonderland Suit Lynnes

The Grand Procession
Queen Alice - -

The Lobster's Quadrille
Bernice Marcy

The Chaje Friml
' Hungarian Czardas .Brunoff

Velma Ross
, Traumerel Schumann
I,e Secret Gautier
Spanish Gypsy Dance Mowrey

Rosalie Evans
II

Prelude. No. 10 : : Chopin
Prelude. No. 1 Chopin
Etude, Op. 10, No. 3 Chopin
Etude, Op. 25, No. 1 Chopin

Scherzando Beecher
The Little Shepherd Debussy
La plus que lente Debussy
Naila Walte Delibes-Dohnan- yl

Margaret Hogg

Chapter G, P.E.O. is
Honored Thursday

Members and Chapter G. P. E.
O. Sisterhood, were entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. S. Poisal on SoutTi
Commercial street. Mrs; S. W.
Lang, who represented Chapter G.
in Portland last week, at the state
P. E. 0. convention, read an in-

teresting report of the recent con-
vention.

The next meeting of the group
will be a luncheon meeting, to be
held June 16, with Mrs. Frank
Churchill and Mrs. E. J. Huffman
as Joint hostesses.

Mrs. George Alden, arrived
home Wednesday from Seattle,
where she was the guest of rela- -

" fives an.d friend3 over'the Decor- -
! ation day holiday.

Pattern

mm i

. This :$nodet" interprets 1 tn a
charming way. the use of two col-rva-nd

harmonizing prints, and
at the-sam- e time effects the new
high waist line. The bodice is"

gracefully draped at the front
neckline, and held with clips; chic
sleeve ruffles cover the npper arm
in a feminine manner. 'The front
and back skirt seaming is the last
word In chic. Equally smart of
print and plain color.

Pattern 2341 is obtainable only
In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42.

ze 16 requires 2 3-- 8 yards of
3'j-ln- ca rabrlc, 7-- 8 yard contrast
Ing- -

.Sent! fifteen cent (lis) la
coias or stamps .(coifis preferred),
for eseb pattern." Writ plain!?
yenc nanta, address and at l nam-fce- r

B aura to tut i warned.
Your summer wardrobe can be

planned esiily and inexpensively
with th assistance of our can-ea- t

32 pare fasJilea catalog. The beat
t the season's afternoon, a porta
ad eveainr (reck a, lingerie; home

drea Mia and - kiddies' models
cboaen by Aane Adams.

re made aralisble ifcrongb this
beautiful look. Send (or your copy
today. Price of caUloc. fifteen
eenta. Catalor and pattern, tot-ethe-

r,

twenty-ti- e cents. S 4drea all
ait. and orders , to 8ttejan Pat-

tern.' Deportment, 343 Wost' "Utt"
8trcet. Kew York City.

DAJL. Convention
Held Here
.Thursday

Plans to sponsor: the largest
social event of the national Ameri-
can Legion convention la Septem-
ber, at Portland, an all-stat-ea din-
ner for 3000 guests and S00 mem-
bers .of : the Aostesa group, were
made Thursday by the Daughters
at the American Revolution state
executive board ' meeting. In ses-
sion here. The state society of theDaughters also will entertain vis-
iting Daughters brought to the
coast by the Legion convention at
the D. A.- - R. cabin-- - at Cbampoeg
sometime during the convention
period.

The final indeb.edneas of J C00
fdr the Cbampoeg cabin will be
paid off( this year, according to
financial reports made during the
executive session. All 'records of
the state society are being cata-
logued and filed at the Champoeg
cabin.

Pfopecta were outlined --for a
group of .study classes to be held
in Portland by the state society for
four weeks, n subjects pertain-
ing to national defense, conserva-
tion and thrift, immigration and
Americanization problems, and
citizenship as relating "

to meas-
ures to be brought before state
and national legislative bodies In
subjects In which the Daughters
are interested.

One - new chapter, Waukena
chapter of Park Rose, was wel-
comed into the state society dur-
ing the ' executive session and
Mrs. Charles E. Wells was ap-
pointed organizing regent to
establish a new chapter at Hiljs-bor- o.

At present, including the
Park Rose chapter, there are, 23
chapters in the state society.

Another interesting feature of
the session was the dedicatory
ceremonies for the Washington
bicentennial elm . planting, which
was held Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock on the statehouse
grounds. Willard Marks, president
of the Oregon senate, was the
principal siaker. Mrs. AVilliam
Dielschneider, state chaplain of
the D. A. R., read a poem by
James Russell Lowell, 'HJnder the
Old Elm,' written and read by
him at the centennial celebration
of Washington's command. Mrs.
Mark Weatherford of Albany,
first vice-regen-t, and Mrs. J. E.
Ferguson of The Dalles, unveiled
the tablet at the tree; assisted by
other officers. Miss Margy ,AgnesT
Kelly, state historian, 14 UH
salute to the flag and Mrs. B,
Haraing, state registrar icq me
devotions. ..

The elm tree dedicated here
was a graft from the historic
Washington elm at Cambridge,
Mass., under the branches of

General Washington took
command of the American army
July 3, 1775, and was sent to
the Oregon Bociety by Mrs. Alice
P. Doreey. of Maryland.

Approximately 50 members of
the Daughters state executive
board attended the morning boa.rd
session held in the public library,
which was followed by the. no-ho-st

luncheon at the Marlon hotel,
Mrs. John Y. Richardson, state
regent of the Daughters, presided
at the board meeting and during
the dedicatory services of the
elm tree.

Aeature of the forenoon board
meeting were talks by various
officer, committee chairmen and
reports by chapter regents. Salem
chapter was represented by Mrs.
William F. Fargo, who Introduced
Mrs. Harry T. Love, the incoming

ill hn installed as
regent of Chemeketa chapter atl
the next meeting of the organiza-
tion, which will be held in a week
at the home of, Sirs. 'Seymour
'Jones on the River road.

Members of the University
league of the First Methodist
church will give a Farewell Tea
to the graduating seniors of the
league Sunday afternoon from" 6

to 7:30 p.m. at the home of Pr.
and Mrs. M. C. Findley, 225 N.
20th street. Miss Harriet Sanders
is in charge or the teature pro-

gram for the afternoon". Nova
Hedin, Mildred Kester, and Gar-
field Barnett are In charge of the
arrangements. During the after-
noon the new officers of the
league will be Installed. They are
as follows: President. Ralph Fos-
ter; vice president, Ross Knotts;
secretary - treasurer, Betty-Mof-fatt- ;

music chairman: Nova He-

dln; recreational leader, Frank
Haley; membership chairman:
Eugene Smith. These, officers
will set up the program tor the
coming year before commence-
ment.

e

Members of the Unitarian
Woman's Alliance will be guests
of Miss Gertrude Savage Friday af-

ternoon, in the social room of the
Y. W. C. A. The program for the
afternoon will include numbers
by the "S. L'Ladna" vocal trio
composed - of the misses, Gwen
Gallaher, Agnes Moore and Marie
Littold; a talk "Summer , Pro-
grams" by Mrs. ElfzabetH Galla-
her and recitations by Mrs, W. J
Culver and Mrs. Oletta Weisser.

Tea will be served Informally by
the hostess, M IBs Savage at the
close of the afternoon.

A pleasant time was had Wed-
nesday evening when Paul Ten-nan- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Tenjtant entertained a group of
seniors of the Salem high school,
with, an Informal evening.of danc-
ing, followed by the serving, of a
late supper, i Those In the group
included. Esther Black, Beatrice
Burton, Doris Barnett,', Mary Co-

ls Driggs. Gerald Reed, Walter
Dawes, Gerald Minton .and the
host, Paul Tennant. . .

An .Interesting, address on Alas-
ka Will be given by Miss P4arl
Wooten in the ' Calvary. Baptist
church, Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Miss Wooten: has spent
two years at Kodiak and you are
cordially invited to come and bear
of her experiences. .
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Local Students Will '
Be. Presented

An Interesting organ recital
planned for Friday evening, 8:15.
is that arranged by Professor T.
S. Roberts, at which time he will
present a group of students In re-
cital at the Roberts studio, at 505
N. Winter street. Students to be
heard win Incjude. the Misses
Rose Naef, Nova Hedia, Doryce
Ross, assisted by the Misses
Gretchen Thielsen and Carolyn
?arkev This recital la open to
the public, but on account of lim-
ited space, it has been requested
that reservations be made by tel-
ephone prior to the date of the
recital.

Following is the program as it
will oe given:
Jerusalem the Golden Spark
Romance Zitterbart

Rose Naef
Meditation, "Come We Discon-

solate" Gillette
TJantllene Tastorale . . . Guilmant

Nova Hedln
Song of Joy Stebbins
To Spring Matthews

Doryce Ross
Grand Offertoire de Ct. Cecile.

" Batiste
Gretchen Thielsen

Variations on a Scotch Air. .Buck
.Carolyn Parker J . .t

In .Springtime Kinder
The Bells of St. Anne de Beau- -

pre Russellr
liretcnen Thielsen .
Religieuse Guilmant
Carolyn Parker

Silverton Miss Joyce Cald-
well, whose wedding to Robert
Smith at Irrigon, Oregon,
will be an event June 7, was the
Inspiration of a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday night for which
the hostesses were Miss Catba-leen- e

Cuddy, Miss Marion Umph-lett- e.

Miss Florence Story and
Miss Mary Carter. The party was
given at the Frank Millikan home
where Miss Cuddy has an apart-
ment.

A color scheme of yellow and
green was carried out in the liv-
ing rooms where various games
were played during the evening.
Miss Caldwell was also presented
with a miniature bridal bouquet.

Invited for the evening were
Miss Hannah Olsen, Miss Olga
Johnson, Mtss Muriel Bentson.
Miss Dorothy Glesler, Miss Lucille
Henkle, Misa. Blanche Hubbs, Mrs.
Lee Alfred, Mrs. Errol Rosa, Mrs.
Ernest Palmer, Mrs. Irma Le-Ric- he.

Miss Stella Dybevik, Mrs.
Harry Well Miss Ruth Scott.
Miss Ida Anderson and Mrs." Frank
Millikan

Miss Caldwell is one of the pri-
mary teachers In the Silverton
schools.

Mrs- - Ralph Curtis entertained
with an attractive luncheon at her
home Wednesday and followed
this with an afternoon of cards.
Guests for the luncheon were Mrs.
Rodney Alden of Woodburn, Mrs.
Olivia Bennett, Mrs. Eva Brown.
and Mrs. Frederick Bynon. Jr. Ad-
ditional guests for the afternoon
of cards were Mrs. Marie Bur-dett- e.

Mrs. Ruth' Versteeg, Mrs. A;
Murphy, and Mrs. Gladys Young-bloo- d.

Mrs. Youngbiood and Mrs.
M.urph? held winning scores for
the afternoon.

lW SHREDDED BIS-GM- T

EXTRA RICH III

VITAL FOOD ELEMENTS

Laboratory Certifies the Im-
proved Kellogg's WHOLE

WHEAT Biscuit

Before the new Eellosg's WHOU
wheat Biscuit was introduced the
Kellogjr Company-submitte- d it to
the Medical Arts Laboratory ef
Philadelphia, which found it so rich
in food value that every package'
could be certified.

This means that mothers can now
know definitely that their children
ate getting a well-balanc- ed food
whenever they serve the new Kel-
logg biscuits and milk rich in min-
erals, vitamins, proteins nourish,
ing and healthful.

And KeUostfa whole whkai
Biscuits offer many-ethe- r features.
The biscuits are "pressuxe-cooked- "
by a special process that bakes in
the delicious flavor. At the same
time. it retains' all-th- e .valuable
food elements of the whole wheat.

Kellofg's'wnoLB wheat Biscuits
are-muc- h crimper and tastier be-
cause they; are toasted n tempting
brown on both top and bottomnot
just one side. They are baked in a
more convenient, economical size.
Two biscuits just fit the cereal bland you get 15 to the package.

Naturally, this ' tasty new4 bis-
cuit 'it welcome for breakfast,
lunch children's suppers' . any
meal, in fact. Ready to serve with
milk or cream. Sold by groers,.ln
the red-and-gr- een package. Made

I by Kellogg In Battle Creek.

Mrs. Bert Waller
ClubHostess

The regular meeting
of the "K. C. K. C." cliib were en-

tertained. Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Bert Waller.

The afternoon was spent infor-
mally with sewing and conversa-
tion, after, which dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
Those in the group are. Mrs. T. C.
Mclntyre. Mrs. Alma Thompson,
Mrs Hattie Given, Mrs. Nellie
Knox, Mrs. R. C. Kreisel. Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. E. J.Donnell,
Mrs. Roy Wassam, Mrs. Otto
,Schellberg, Mrs. J. A. Graber, Mrs.
Fred Barker and the hostess, Mrs.
Bert. Waller.

Miss Catherlne'Barker, who has
beer, teaching in Idaho for the
past year was a special guest for
the afternoon. The club will be
entertained in a fortnight at the
home of Mrs. Roy Clark.

e

Miss Ruth Draper
Announces Betrothal

An announcement of a bejoth-&- l
of interest was that ma.de by

Miss Ruth Draper at a pretty
luncheon at the Spa Wednesday
when she told to the few inti-
mate, friends invited for' the af-
fair of her engagement to Dwight
O Lear.

Both Miss Draper and Mr. Lear
are graduates of Salem high
school in the class of 1925. Miss
Draper later graduated from Mon-
mouth Normal school and then
took work at the University of
Washington. Mr. Lear received
his A. B. degree from Willamette
university and will this year grad-
uate from the. Willamette school
of law.

Present plans do not include a
definite wedding date. :

Guests bidden by Miss Draper
for this intimate and surprise an-
nouncement were Miss Edith Star-ret- t.

Miss Sylvia Paulson, Miss
Lola Schulz, Miss Dorothy Taylor
and Miss Merle Fruit. A line party
at the Elsinore followed the
luncheon hour.

e

Scstta Mills A receptioji was
given at the home of Mr., and
Mrs. A. Lr Brougher for their son
Jra L. Brougher and wife, who"
surprised their friends by being
marneu m Keiso, Washington,
last week.

Mrs. Brougher was Miss Mary
Myers before her marriage. Mr.
and Mrs. ; Brougher will make
their home here where he is as-
sociated . with his father in the
merclmndUe business. , ::

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Brougher, Misses Cleo
Saueressig.-Fideli- a and Geraldlne
Fry. VfCiC Viola and Mary Mo-- !
berg, Dortha Shepherd. Doris
Hogg,- - Dota Geren, Valma Gei
ger, Lillian Nelson, Ruthanna Mc- -
Cracken, Zelma Myers, Mildred
Coulson. Francis --Stalev of Port
land. Messrs. Ivan Russell. Le
Noel Myers), Walter and Hilton
Thurman, Ralph and Raymond
Geiger, Merle White, James My-
ers. John Thomas,- - Russell Nelaoni
Charles -- and Willie Kelloek Del- -
bert Edwards Mr. and Mrs.-Fran-

Shepherd, Jr., Lawrence
MeCracken, Mrs. LRoy Frazier;
Mr. and MYa. H. S. Dixon,' Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Smith, Mr. and Mrg. A.
J Ettltn and small daughter, Rev.
and Mrs. Macy. Paul Shepherd,
ur. and Mrs. John Brougher of
Vancouver, Washington, Mrs. Ig-v- al

Edland and daughter Aloah
Lee, Mrs. Anna White, Mrs. Ing
Myers, "Mrs. C. E. Mulvihlll and
daughter Ruby Harriet of Port
land, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brough-
er of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. E. W;
Courson and son Edgar, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L: Brouxher. '

Mrs. Amos BranBon left .by
train yesterday on a" three-mont- hs

vacation to Bristol. Tenn., where
she will visit her father and sis
ter. Mrs. Branson plans to go by
way of the Royal gorge and re-tn- rn

by way of California where
she will visit a brother in Los An-
geles.

e e

The Englewood Woman's cluo
will meet Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. John
Marr-.-Jr- 162 Nerth lth treet

t Mrs- - S. G. Franklin will be the
guest speaker, for 'the ajrternoon;
cnooaing."Oregon Writers" Its her
subject. v

Talbot The Talbot Women's
club was entertained Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Delmer David
son m her home near Talbot,

Plana were made to have a no
hostess meeting at the Talbot
sehoolho'use ;June' 15; . at 'which
time the club members and their
lamuiea will be entertained.

ONLY THE

kitchen. We can prove it!
The Westinghouse Flavor
Zone Survey shows yea how.

Convince yourself . . . call

new for an appointment with

ear representative who will

snake this survey for you

without obligation. Phone
No. 4141. FLAVOR Zft,TE RANGE

Operates on the Money 'Saving Flavor Zone Principle

From 150.00 to 1150.00 per y better results from cheaper' meats end

vegetables ; . . there's a snooey value, ttxj,
in the cleanliness ol Flavor Zooe Cooking

and in the freedom from kitchen ceresvthat it Wings vow. Add up aU these sav-

ings . . . no other cooking method is so

economical ... so convenient

SAVED! Yea, there's an actual cash sav-

ings with this improved and perfected

cooking melhod ... a saving that is poav- -

s'rble only with Weetin ghouse Flavor Zone

CooLIng. Foods shrink less in the oven of

the Flavor Zone Range. You're sure of

ELECTRICITY IS THE FAST, ECONOMICAL WAY TO COOKMODERN,

GENERAL ELECTROPORTLAND
LiC HT POWE R t

SALEM
CRESHAM :

ST. HELENS -

st. Johns-- ' :r ;

3 .
'

SILVERTON
HILLSBORO
OREGON CITY
VANCOUVER PORTLAND


